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Bisshopesgate,London,late of John Tholouse,deceased,who held them
in burgage,which the kinglatelyrecovered by writ in his court and

which were taken into his hand as forfeit because John committed

a sedition for which he was drawn and hanged. The kinghas
also granted the said Nicholas all the issues therefrom which pertain

to him. ByK.

Jan. 26. Grant to the king's esquire, Roger Archier,of the keepingof the
Westminster,lands and wood in Cavendissh,co. Suffolk,late of Roger de Grey,

'
chivaler,'

who held in chief, until the full age of Adam,his son

and heir ; provided that he keepthe premises without waste or

destruction and perform all the real services and other charges

incumbent thereon. Byp.s.

Vacated because surrendered, and otherwise beloiv (sic)under the
same date.

Jan. 29. Presentation of John Melton,parson of the church of Brotelby,
Westminster,in the diocese of Lincoln,to the church of St. George,London,in

the king's gift by reason of the alien priory of Bermundeseye being
in his hand on account of the war with France ; on an exchange of

beneficeswith William Dole.

Jan. 31. Whereas lately,at the supplication of the king's kinsman,Henry
Westminster,late duke of Lancaster,the kingpardoned William Jay of Swynes-

heved his suit for the death of Walter de la Hete of Swyiiesheved,
whom he killed in self-defence ; he has now pardoned him his suit

for the death of the said Walter, alias Walter de la Hethe of

Swynesheved,killed byhim before the date of the first pardon, whereof

he is indicted or appealed, and any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

Feb.4. Inspeximus and confirmation, for 135. M. paid in the hanaper by
Westminster.Katharine,late the wife of Thomas de Siggestoii,late citizen and

t merchant of York,of an indenture,dated at York on Wednesday
after SS. Peter and Paul,1361,and witnessed byJohn de Langeton,
mayor of York,John de Crome,William de Otryiigton, John de
Thornton,bailiffs of York,Henryde Kelfeld,Henryde Blith,John de
Staynegate, Thomas de Thorp, John Lambe and others, whereby
William de Feriby,canon of the greater church of St. Peter,York,
and prebendary of the prebend of Doiiyngton in the same, demised
at farm to the said Thomas and Katharine all his tenement pertaining
to the said prebend in the street of Petergate,York,with all houses
and other buildings pertaining thereto, as it lies in breadth between
the lane called Loppelane and the land late of Sir Thomas de Uhtred,
knight,and extending in length from the high street of Petergate in
front to the land of St. Leonard behind, to hold to them and their
heirs from Martinmas,1301, for 50 years at a yearly farm of 40s.
sterling, with proviso for distraint in case of the rent beingin arrear ;
the said Thomas and Katharine undertaking to keepthe premises

in repair at their own costs.

Feb. 6. Appointment,duringpleasure, of William Flore of Okeham as

Westminster,receiver of all rents, farms,issues and profits of the castle and manor

of Okeham and the members thereof.
Vacatedbecauseotherwise on the Fine Roll of the king's forty-eighth

year under date of 16 January.


